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OPIUM SMUGGLED
INTO CHINATOWN

Civil Service Board Announces
140 Eligibles ;

The civil service commission an-
nounced yesterday the list of 140 police-
men who passed the examination for
the grade of corporal last January. \.

Of the 357 taking the test; the fol-
lowing \u25a0will be eligible in rank to take
the. advanced. positions: . '. ,

-
John J. Con lon James IT. Ste^nnon
Jerome U. Tyrrell Martin A.'Fogarty
Frank de Grancourt John A. Annear
John Lynch Albert D. Schmidt .
Percy L. Smith , Carl A.' Justus:
Frank E. O'Brien John C. Stelznrr.
Charles Goff . Peter Murphy -
Arno E. Dietel. Charles W. Brown •
Robert N. Sllrer . Francis A. Kahoaey
Arthur T. McQuaide

• Lawrence T. Boland
William W. Lambert UJchard G. Skaln
Edward F. Copeland U'llliana D. Flinn
Daniel W. Cronln rhtlip Brady
Louis H. C. - Nye

-
Xorman F. Dunne

Charles J. Sheble William K. Harvey
Frederick Lemon \u25a0 \u25a0 > James C. Malloy .•
Darid Russell , (ioodoian H. Lance
Robert L..Morton , Frederick W. KirnWe
John O'Connor Michael

-
Brady - -

Herman W. Jones . . Frederick P. Suttman
John J.Casey (2J James E.' Ward
Charles J. Ward George F. Kopman. ..
George Duffy :- . - William G. Meagber •

Louis J..Becker Charles Uhte
-

Frank E. Winter* " James J. Farrell
Joseph P. MacCormack Thomas Kelly . . .'.
Charles B. Scully * Henry M. Smith ,•..,
Wllbert F. 'Pengelly Nic-holas Barron-
Peter M. McGc^ John J. \u25a0 Cadden 9 .
Dani«-1-J. Or>llln3 George C. Douglass

"

Daniel J. O'Brien James A. Feeney
John J. Casey, (l) Horace S. Drury
John L.'Farrell I Thomas .A.-Kerrigan !

Francis B. • Eugene S. Hottinger
Charles F. Skelly Thomas P. Gibbons
Frederick' O'Neill

-
\u25a0 f^nile.Hearn ,- . . .

Thomas A..Wallace . James T."Bates
Charles F. Groat Frederick A. Smith
Jwepb-C. Field. Adolph'O. Juel ,
Frank 'W. Kerrigan Henrj .G.Hlgglns
Onctf H. Ro<HiiKerr George &. McCullough
Thomas

'
P. • Maloney

-
Thomas Con noily •

'

James Boland. \u25a0 James W. Hansen . '•,
William V.\u25a0 Douglass . Marvin E. Powell \u25a0-. ;;
Frank J. Teutenbers \u25a0 Anton Schoembs '..-
'WiUlam D. O'Keeffe :Michael ;J.^ Greggalns
Georjre>J. McLoughlln Harry.Lu Cook;,-< ..-• ..
Maurice Behao Jr. George M.-Gelmann
Henry E. Nolan-

"
; GroTer C. CoaU .

William J. -Cavanagh '. John '
E.] Dolan

George B. Brown \u25a0 Carl ,T. • Thompson v-. '.
Htrry • Barnett John - Daly .... •
William T/ Healy . George, Weatherford \',
David Murphy" . Richmond Tathsm
Peter C. BHck .' J '-'- William E.Rice

' -
D. Herschel -Brasfield Alfred J. ? Strei ..,">;

\u25a0 Walter S. Neil" '.' Percy iD. McPartland
Richard F. Foley.; • Arthur H.;de ;Guire ;
Edward' l*.Cullnan James \u25a0 Hayden ,'..
'Henry N. Powell • ' Henry C*.Jaeger 'Jr.:'' :
John Alpers -'\u25a0 -> . 'Edward F. Ruggles ;
.William U. Proll John F. Lazenby,1 \u25a0'.-., ;-;/.
James M. Mann ;. Frank W.SmJth."
Auguftlnp G. Skelly 'George A."SulliTaavv;;
Joseph Speck

-
Michael- H.Dolan . .I

Bernard Maloney. :.. Alfred. C^^Wimler f.i
Peter S. Hinrlchs

-- -
Jonenh F. McT?nte«j :.•:*:!

Frederick H::Cook -' ' William <E.
-.Dowie- j

James Doran: \u25a0" . -
John " W. Stanrlley -:

Joseph Mlgnola.->- David F.Harel l
-
:,.•I

POLICEMEN PASS TEST
FOR CORPORAL'S GRADE

all water, companies and similar
organizations not enumerated jIn
they. 'classes' pay only •1 per ;cent
and thereby escape* about ;half of
their present property;: tax?" :

In the event of:the adoption of
senate, constitutional 'amendment
No. 1. water.: companies and other
similar corporations

-
included \u25a0- in

the. "classesVnot specifically men-
tioned,-but not included with rail-
ways, light, heat and power com-,
panics, express companies, banks,
etc., specifically mentioned :in \u25a0 the
act, wlll.be taxed on their prop-
erties, exactly as at present by the
local authorities, with the.;excep-
tion of their.franchises, ,which,. will
be assessed by the. state board of
equalization 'at their exact value
and taxed at- the rate of I'per, cent
per annum thereon.: . . : .'. :

As a consequence of the adoption
of the amendment local .valuations
throughout the state of California
willbe raised to compare with ac-
tual value of the property assessed,
because of the relief rfrom estate
taxation . there is no longer any
inducement to low values and this
increase \u25a0of value will apply:to the
property of- water- companies "and
either corporations \u25a0> referred

• to -.by
you just a» It applies to the prop-
erty of individuals. •\u25a0 \u25a0

-
• The assessment of ;the ', property

at a figure approximately, its -value
will facilitate greatly • the sale of
property, -as it will not be neces-
sary to explain that'the :assess-
ment represents *but one-half of
the value* of the: property, .as at
present, and as a consequence- our
tax rate is double what it should be;
but it will render • easier, borrow-
ingor money on hom«s and (br th*
development ,of. property by , the
erection •*of buildings,.etc., a:condi-
tion of the greatest value to Sun
Francisco In Its present..circum-
stances. . . \u25a0 , ;

The question is.asked in.refer-
ence to proposed senate constitu-
tional amendment No. 1: "Will not

The 'question concerning the. effect of
constitutional amendment- No. 1on the
taxation of organizations not enumer-

ated in the "classes," as" propounded by

D. W. Cooke, a real estate .and,insur-
ance broker, in a letter to The Call
has been answered by a committee of
the associated realty .boards, of Cali-
fornia. Cooke's letter, was as follows:

Editor Call: Referring to ,the
, proposed 'constitutional , amend-'

ment No. 1: •. ;'-
Will not all water companies and

similar organizations not enumer- x
ated in the "classes"- pay,only r 1
per cent and thereby escape -about
Ihalf

•
of their present; property tax?.

Will you answer this question
direct or give the matter publicity

-
in The Call? D. W. COOKE. i;:
In reply, to . this' communications a

special* committee of. the associated
realty boards of California made the
following answer: J i . .•\u25a0

by D. W. Cooke

Members of Associated Realty
Boards Answer ;Question

Special Committee Avers That
;Unclassified \u25a0

ym Not Escape^

TAX AMENDMENT
NO. 1EXPLAINED

the /contents. \u25a0'\u25a0>; Thi'eyjdropped . the pack- ;
ages; instead ;and ran. ? The smugglers
!escaped,^.' b'utv.in: the ;:packages "

\u25a0\u25a0 they'
dropped <fEnlow,^ found r"«112 itins jof\un-
stamped opium. The tins,bear a label
different J from;7anything ;thV*inspectors
ihave \u25a0 seen ?on this;market. It*is ;be-
lieved '}.that -\the ';new.;supply.; comes Vin
over 'thei Mexican Vborders :

|25,000 ASKED FOR LOSS OF,EYE—A claim of. $25,000 ffor, the .loss ;ofian1eye .was.made
'yes-

\u25a0

-
lerday t,by *\u25a0 Mrs.' vRose 1Crepauz. *

wife *;of • Louis
:>\u25a0\u25a0M. Orepaar, ;music 'teacher, :in a salt

'
filed.in

Htlie superior, court \u25a0 against
-
Dr.* J. A.;Black, \an•--'oculist.

-
1 Sheialleges tanioperation |.w»«;per-~
:reinoTe;a]cataract. ::- -•\u25a0\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :, •

oil company, the Pyramid company" Is
drillinga well which,isaboutSOoCfeet
deep/Gas was first encountered in this
wellat a depth, of only about 500 feet,
indicating that the'territory is- likely
to be quite shallow. The best'authority
estimates that the welH will,be, when. completed, from 2.000 to 2,500 feet'deep,

•and that it will be, when finished, ;.a
big producer.

Indications Point to Two Big
Producers Near Tart

ISpecial Dltpalch to The Call]
TAFT. Oct. 29.—The

-
Pyramid :oil

company's well on section 26-31-22 has
reached *a- depth of.about 1.800 feet.
This well is situated in gusher terri-
tory, and has very large producers im-
mediately south, east and' north* of it.
Itis estimated that the well jvlllbe not
more than 2,000 feet deep when com-
pleted, and tn*.drill, therefore, is likely
to enter the gusher sand .'almost any
day. On section. 18-32-25, adjoining the
property of the Honolulu

'
Consolidated

PYRAMID WELLS ARE. . NEAR GUSHER SAND

•;»p*ech«s we're made by Theodore A.

..:\u25a0\u25a0• 3eJi- -and Timothy Spellacy in their
,'.';:f«ing around the kite shaped track of

Pi'the-S&rita Fe today. Bell became more

I'iVpfirteonal in his remarks than at any

•'time heretofore in his controversy with
V -jil9j republican opponent, Hiram W.
'•.^Johnson, at Riverside, when he spoke
;}~cX Johnson as follows:

\u25a0 '•. ;..i<My opponent is a good criminal law-
!\u25a0 yer. By birth, training, temperament

-;•••and- the habits of a lifetime he is spe-'.'.cially fitted for that kind .of work.
\u25a0/llThess habits have become so 'fixed 'that
•'•\u25a0h.e' is now conducting his campaign
=. -for.'the governorship in the same man*
/"-.per that he would try a criminal case.
;\>;If elected governor of- this state he
;-:-will not be able to change "his nature.
;"He has not been trained to public life
.-.'and "has not received that experience
V. tor 'putting into effect those policies
"."'"that concern our entire people. This is

;•\u25a0 not said in a spirit of disparagement,
• but rather will Isubmit that Iam
\u25a0. . handing to him a beautiful floral
C piece.". '-. ;;

VEETCIL\S TO CHARGE
::. At Highlands Bell returned to his

x-..'charge that Johnson had only one issue
." "in .this campaign and that was the
.".•kicking of Herrin out of "the politics
".-•«'* the state. Bell said:

\u25a0 '. •-"My insurgent opponent has abBO-
; iutely no word,of comfort for the great

• -body of tax payers of this state. My
'.•republican opponent has no word of
; encouragement for the.men and women

that are striving to build up and'de-
velop ihe state of California. You men
down there with the Johnson buttons

-;-on, if there are any around here, step

>.«iut-and tell me one single policy that
V:iMr. Johnson stands for at the present
•;inline. Has he got on* friend in this

-. /audience? Step out. T have two min-
--.-Btes; and Iwill give- you a minute and

:'-...:'-...:a half to tell me one single policy that
. :-Hira-m Johnson stands for outside of

I.i&cklng Herrin out of the politics of
\u25a0v Galifprnia. Iam waiting for an an-
C. j«r

—
a lot of you are going.to vote;for/.him. Answer that. Not a single

••«ne. Does he tell the parents of this
•; state, that he will protect them from
•'. tfoe^ textbook monopoly? No. Does he
.-.tel4.;the tax payers that he will get rid
•::o!f

'
waste and extravagance, and con-

"\u25a0•'.duci' his administration economically?'
-K6. -Not a eiogle thing except to kick

..'••Herrin out. and how to kick Bell out."

."^IiSSJJTEB ATTACKED,TOO
-"•-- :"Th'ere wa« also an attack on Meyer

-.•\u25a0LdEsne'r Of Los Angeles, chairman of
'.•••the republican *ute central committee,
;-H.n:.';tbe address at Redlands, where Bell

•'./-..charged that Lissner was most fearful
'\u25a0'.."'/at. losing the patronage of the state of-
•l 'flees and institutions. Said Bell:;% •

-"We have waited in vain for my op-
•'/\u25a0poneht to declare what his* attitude will
.*.be. .toward the public institutions of
:-.-\u25a0 California. Ichallenge him to pledge. 'Mjajiself to the removal of those lnstl-' tutio'ns. from the spoils system. • It is
'foapparent that Boss Lissner does not in-
V°tend to.let these institutions get out
:-jof the- political gam.c if Johnson Is
"elected, for they willhave to rely upon
4.he patronage of these places to perpet-

1= uate their faction in the republican
•.party. This means th«t the present

gross waste and extravagance in our
expenditure* willcontinue. Xo one can
dlepute the fact that until our public

institutions are placed on'a nonpartlsan

bads there can not be retrenchment
and economy in the disbursement of oar

funds."
\u25a0I Bell also advocated the voting of•"*$5,000,000 for the Panama-Pacific expo-

:-<„ cition to be held in San Francisco in
.1916.'

> SMALL. CROUDS OX WAY
'. • • The trip around the kite shaped track
./-.was made by nearly 100 Bell enthusl-
;*;*}'aais, the excursion being directed by
; Harold IL Moore. At Arcadia a brief
'I'laddress was made to 75 persons. At
.'; Acusa and San Dlmas there were about
</J§o. At Claremont there were 50 per-

\u25a0fonf gathered at the station and at Up-
.v:;.
v
:;lands ..the party were welcomed by 200
,-. fs«d' a band. Bell and Spellacy shook
i"*hacas at Rialto with those who gath-

ered around the rear platform. After- addressing 400 persons at San Bernar-
dino, where there were.a number :.of
Santa Fe shop employes in the audi-
ence, the excursionists had luncheon.
At Redlands there were 600 persons to
welcome the democratic leaders. The
crowd at Highland numbered 125 and at
Colton 100. , -

At Riverside Bell and Spellacy .were
escorted to the heart of the city by a
band and addressed fully 600 persons.
After a brief address to an audience of
100 at Corona the party proceeded to
Fullerton, where there were 200 enthu-
siasts end a band on hand.

Alter, talks to about' 400. persons 1 in
Anaheim* and 200 at Orange the special
'train proceeded'to Santa Ana for dinner
and the concluding meeting.
.In flag bedecked autos the party was

««corted in ab laze of red fire to the
hotel between long lines' of people

. 'crewdlng the -sidewalks. Spurgeon's
hall was packed and an overflowing
meeting of 700 was necessary. At 10
o'clock the special left for Los Angeles,
concluding the trip an hour later."

-
Bell and Spellacy will reEt In \u25a0 this

city .tomorrow and leave Monday, for
the final week of the campaign in the
vicinityof San 1Francisco. \u25a0- -/i. ' >

declares lissner .Is Fearful of
• •:::Losing the Patronage of
:/?}i\ State Offices

{Spedai Dispatch to The Cell]
\u25a0 .jLoS AKGELES) Oct. . 29.

—
Fifteen

Repeats Charge That Johnson's

s ;;Sole AimIs to Kick Her-
•: V'rin Out of Politics V

BELL BECOMES
MORE PERSONAL

|aeWhilegsnboping^arbundii\Chinatowh
tEnlow'saw^twbiChlneselcarrying^at?
•ting|coyereja ,5packages^^Hef stopped
\u25a0them^and:;asked^them»to|let!hlm?Bee

1

/whenfInspectors f.Enlow^and|Bichard
-

leave a
rValise *

ati864 fDupont Jstreet^/f Bnlbw,
had :seen \Quongian: hbur^brltwo;earlier,
iheading for;*the fPad flcljMai1 ;

'At-Sthat^ timeihe rcarrled|n6?.valise.'*s- ;4:

i Quong ;sa.w \u25a0 the 'inspectors as ;soon ,as
;they^ sawjghim.ifand promtplyXcached
his The Iinspectors! seized;the 1valise !landI;found%it£to!contain!; 20
tinsVof /opium.^v^TheyS arrested:; Qubhg.
\u25a0yesterday ,^and| he^waa *later,:!*^released
orirHiOOO bonds.

'

;VThe discovery :\by the ;.customs^ of-
flcials *

that y. the' fprice \u25a0;•; 6t .-;lopium '\u25a0\u25a0 \in
had ffaUin{from!": $56|a|tin

lioj:$23 1led 'Ho the }conclualon* }tii&tithe
smugglers .-'5 had contrived an

'
under-

ground I;passageVthat -jTwas^operating
jWlthtsuccess, t^s The 5Inspectors

'atlonce

tialismuggler iwas 'and opium
;valued at- 13,000 seized;-**:5 :i;:f?;,;.^ !•:

-

Price Is
Followed;by' Seizures

and an Arrest

;?,;jThere7^is 3 riot|a?- fir-tree \within|hun?
dred s \u25a0of\u25a0\u25a0_miles toffthe; place itoday.^iThe*
mastodons,*^- beavers j^and ifflr^trees 'are
shown fitb;';-;have X beeri^contemporaries,*
cohflrming^the'jbelief (that'thelmastodoh
sujrvlvedV^oneVafterrAl^skaJh's^^eued;
toihave!altropical;cllinate;r

is.Otb,"er_'tJ< bone« ound^?; arid.3"* the
mine rs hop c"')to:come|upon %thetremain

-
der; of /the;skeletons;^ Some lot theIinb^
lawJhave| ibeenyßent^tojProf.^lGeorge'
Quackenbos bf the*Amer!canTmußeum?ofTmuBeum?of
natural;history4New\York;jNear]byithe
nozzle itincoyered?, asbeaveridam^Trhose
franie'j was fcomposed v'of3f fir.timbers Ja 5

fobt^inVdiameter.'^^.-:^v~^ :^'* ;̂-v?i:,;-^

'-j-SEATTLE,-Oct. 29.-^-A
'
hydraulic noz-

zle .cutting away "'.jan
'•ancient-; gravel

bank"; on the
'
Kougarok^river.v 120 miles

from Nome, to waih"out Vold^uncbyered
16

•
mastodon s teeth;," whlchl iiiust have

been »grinderiToffelght tof£the v
huge ele-

phants Ithat!roamed over.Seward panin
-

sula^whenUhat 1nowjfrozen? countryi-wras
cov«ired' •withvabundant'ivVgetatlon.'j : v

Proof That Huge Elephants* Sur-
vived L^ngSrVfteirlAlaska's

Troi>icatciimate

MINERS UNEARTH
MASTODON TEETH

rTiOne'.way.to^retain'jyourifriends-is'fby.
notTuslns.thenV*-^.-^;,-:;;:^;^ ;----;

CIVIC UEAGTTE APPEOVES—^hie Cirlc leapiV. h«s nprccsMi. v«. approval of charter amend-
ment Xo. 17.' which p-anuub the

'
California-

scadttny of »«ieso«ii the rich t to erect a balld-
\u25a0 injr and maintain a irf miinuin in Ooldca•'. <Jat« park. "An «rrooeoaB" report, made, lt:ap-
.pear.tliat Uie cWlc ie*ffne hzi disapproved tbe

:r:lnstruments \have arrivedifor \an(ob^
servatory >;' to*?be\established '-J\on '."the
crater's \edge ;under* the 'auspices sjof,the
MassachusettsJ.inßtituteY'offjtecHnology.f
jWhichihasjagrreed S to \station igeologists
and^other,^Bclentists"i there- provided fan
obseryatory^buildirig jjwb'uld <be" erected;
Local \u25a0" subscribers

*
have praised:? iriore

than ?s,ooo !for!the building. •'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0''\u25a0 v. • \u25a0':'

Kiluapa Is the greatest tame volcano
inLthe:worlds andUtMs^said^that^if. the
governmentihad: control 'the "phenomena
could: be'iScientiflcallyistudiedlbyyfed-'
erall scientists [on* the 1 ground. \;

" ••

1 HONOLULU.- Oct.^22.— The first:defin-
ite :steps toward the of ? the
Puna district; 'containing i,the > volcano
of/Kllauea, \u25a0into\a\ national i'park^,was
taken during the week" at^ a;conference
held

*'
infthe office :ofXGovern or/;Prear."

Representatives •of •the iowners ofland
adjoining- the .volcano." on

'
Vhlch are

located other ?
xcraterß andf vvolcanic,for-^

ma tlons, raeti the; "governor^ and f-diai-
cussedV the of. submitting^a
plan. to congress at the \u25a0 coming: ses&ion
.whereby \u2666Kilaueaiwill' be: takenfover.r in
the same .way fas'

'
the Yellowstone na-

tional park has been«7-'I;
''\u25a0' . ; v.

[Special Correspondence of The[ Call]

Owners of Adjoining Land Sub-
mit Project to \u25a0 Governor.

WANT VOLCANO.MADE
NATIONAL PARK

piREeTORV
LEADING HSOT ELS

HOTEL ARGONAUT
Society of California, Pioneers' Bnlldlns

-\:'. ". iFourth; Street* Near. Market"* ''
:Californla*a Most

'
Popular Hotel

'. /
i-v.v.iT4oo;Eooma;"^^vV-'3v.iT400;Eooma;"^^vV-'3 :"T;-:; ; \u25a0".;': 206 Batha. :'v.
:,'European ;plan—|l.oo per daj and op. \u25a0" Diolnc,room :aeatlnr i800. Table d'Hoto or a la Cart*
[service.*, as \u25a0«\u25a0»-'"-» rXfflgfWtßt}\\»n\IJIKHWIIHf
SPECIAL ALIIirCHEON^EVERT '.IDAT
from|11130 Ja.\u25a0• m. to 2 p.;m.—6o \cents

/ *GEO.VA:"DIZON,^-,
;x

-
;-; f.-Maaajer.;.; -. " • :-. ..' / -Aast. Manajer."

|l!|E«Ui HOjfEli
• Geaixand^Taylor Streets'
'-,'Eoropeao

'plan^ from1$2 a day;American plan. \u25a0

from $4 a aax.'Brerr room withbath.' PoaltlrelT
;fireproof. Family apd \u25a0 tourist \u25a0 hotel. \u25a0 Half

-
block

ifromIColumbia Theater, ipWellIlightedIaampi*
room ',for,commercial, tray«ler».>"?.*'•" *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<•, »
X^rJj£:'^WfE^ ZANDER."Manager. )\u25a0;. 'X;

'

:Headquarten for former jpatrona ;or the \u25a0 Lick.
\u25a0 -.-- ..>,-" Grand and. Bum .Hottla.'g >-.";' .: :'• - 150 rooms with bath. Rates $1 day np

f&230 Kearny atreet.1between sSutter and Buah.*"';

|HGpriEL COLONIAL
. Stockton Strwt Abore Sutler- '< ;-".';flan Francisco .»w

-,*vAn»erlc*ia plan, BZ.OO dar, European plan, 91.30 Jday

A'hotel \u25a0' with
•
eTery modern

'
conTenlance

£ ErtTj.ioom eocaectlng with bath,.

. ,N«west aa« M<*t Popular Commercial HoUL
r 17-19 PoTreir. Street iat 1Market
X Sxiitorlea o^lbUd 'comfort; 1101 10 first clas» ««t.lag houses, wltala. one block.; Bates $1. 1130 to

hou*e' dd*7" 3:inos » <J«k-roon» la tb»
r.^L:.and *jS^-vr~:nrnprsr;- pWpa! ;aid:im.;.lFormer owatra Royal and Hamilton Hotel*.

Motel Moiirbe
_^

rBUNCIS SMlTH.'Manajtr^*
The ;Hotel;of Beflnement for .\u25a0 Families raad \u25a0

Sacramento St. Xear Van Nema Are.
AMERICAN'PILIX- , USE CJ^L>WANTSI-THEI^^

1W w cftr h / 'y I
"'

:
'

Nemo -Corsets \u25a0
' *

" "

Th J h * Mr^&fi&^

£111 \lmi% /lrfifi/yfo—O f\ /^isis*** rL/If\nrlfi\) n ttt%Slw&l>-'r-
:*\&.t& JfLAJIIiJLIJLy, XL* JlCm- -\u25a0\u25a0

*

7%£^to The Dresses
, The smartest of hew models, designed foriwinter and built from finest available v : Everything tJiat^is uppermost in popularity ,in^ fancy dresses,^including dozens

\u25a0 , ,' :,
\u0084

*
%.-•.,.; . , l

i « of becoming designs; :Dresses made from velvets, messabnes, silk poplins,
grades jof broadcloths, serges, diagonals;; mannish suitings and novelty cloths. ;: 'broaHclpthi ,French > serge, . etc. Some have elaborately embroidered effects—
Practically every shade in fashion is.shown. .The coats are lined witri the best :.and another prevailing mode is the -effective combination of plaid silks and

\u25a0plain habit^clclelfifectsl to;the!new^hobble^d^gns/^lB.^^.v|e:; . :\u25a0 . ?-os;rnatron.^' 18.75. •:>•• ::.I^-:;

Manhgiomg' | . . Sarda^laul&ys:^ / „
* Thanksgiving

-

-\u25a0
'-

\u25a0
\u25a0

* rifttimer 'J&*- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'"^
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Damask NapldnS t"^Toysfo^^ For Girls -Knife, fork and sharpening steel
22x22 inches; in 'patterns to outdoor amusement,- and at /^S^^^* '\u25a0 ' |̂ll%^ -Full jointed doll
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22^2 with genuine, stag handles (choice

match the; 89c damask. Sale prices the lowest possible— r
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